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MASTER of BALLANTRAEBy. Stevenson. Price 25c s
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C Commerce Seriously Hampered 
by Tying Up of Railroads—- 
Paris Food Supply May be
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More Roads Threatened With 

Blockade — Strikers 
Western Railway Indulge in 
Destruction of Property
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Children’s Coats
Pawley Wraps, for evening wear, trimmed with marabout. An exclusive but not expensive garment

Other Evening Wraps of Silk and Cloth
bhrfW4&r °‘ '"8e-!i“d °-» *" '“«* v-riou, qualities i„

PARIS, Oct. 12.—The strike of the 
railroad men which threatens to 
spread throughout France was de
nounced today by Premier Briand, as 
‘an Insurrection purely built upon 
criminal foundations.”

The Premier declared that the strike 
was called while negotiations were go
ing on for an adjustment of griev
ances, and he promised that the in
stigators of the strike would be prose
cuted.

The river Seitie, which in January, 
threatened to destroy Paris, now looms 
up in the role of a saviour. The gov
ernment has made arrangements to 
rush food supplies to Paris from the 
sea requisitioning all boats to meet the 
crisis and ease the food market which 
is already hard hit. The employees 
of the Eastern and the Paris Lyons 
and • Mediterranean railroad have not, 
to any appreciable extent, responded 
to,the strike call, and the government’s 
weapon of mobilization has induced 
some of the employees of the Northern 
railroad to return to their posts.

Nevertheless the Northern and 
Western railways are prostrated. The 
na3fci f*-* the colors has been ignored by 
thFlarie maj6Tlty, and A 
toSa today the strikers Reiterated their 
deftarinination pot to respond to the 
call. ’ Much destruction, has been 
wrought on the Western system, on 
which the strikers and their sympa
thisers have held up and derailed 
trains, blocked tracks, destroyed sig
nals,- ripped up .rails and cut telephone 
and telegraph wires.

The government has ordered the ar
rest of a score of strike leaders, and 
instructions have been issued to the 
trofopa to use severe measures Wher
ever occasion requires.

.Thousands of persons living in the 
suburbs and employed in Paris massed 
this evening around the depots. These 
they found closed and silent, with mil
itary camps in front. Then, with true 
Parisian gayety, they laughingly set 
out to walk home, perhaps a distance 
of five or ten miles, or stormed the 
tramways, cabs, automobiles and other 
conveyances.

# The losses to commerce already are 
tremendous. Scores of trains have 
beep stalled along, the roads, many of 
these carrying food supplies which 
have become unfit for use. The pas
sengers for, the steamship Oceanic, 
who took the train for Cherbourg at 
Pajfjs, are blocked at Mantes-sur- 
Seffee, about thirty-six miles from 
Paris. TMany Americans have been 
compelled to remain in this city or to 
pay^ fabulous sums to reach the coast 
so that they might embark for Eng
land. Several hundred sacks of Am
erican mail are now being transported 
from Havre to Paris up the Seine, 
and the French steamship llhe will 
employ a tug to convey the passen
gers for the steamer La Toiiraine, 
.galling on Saturday.

M. Jaurès, leader of the Socialists 
in the Chamber of Deputies, today 
answered Premier Briand's charge 
that the railroads of the government 
were responsible for the present crisis. 
He declared that the scheme of mil
itarism was dangerous, as. it was 
certain to weaken military discipline 
and increase anti-militarism.

The Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean 
and Orleans railroad men late tonight 
voted to strike, as did also the em
ployees of the Paris subway who have 
been agitating a number of demands 
for some time.

The engineers on these lines do not 
reside in Paris. They will therefore 
take their trains out. but abandon 
them: when they reach their own towns 
after spreading the strike order en 

• route.
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ready sellers. We make mention of a few numbers which show
distinct style a d quality necessary to n 
these are a little better than the usual.

$45.00

Blue Storm Serge, trimmed with red piping cord, gilt buttons,
Sizes for girls 8 to 15, at ... ;...............

Rough Overcoats, in light and dark tweeds. This coat has the appearance of 
weight bnt very stylish. The collar is trimmed 
tive garitient. At...........

double cuffs, pockets trimmed with red piping cord.
...................  ............ ......$7.50

. , , . , , heavy tweed, but it is not heavy in
with plain cloth and crochet buttons. This is a particularly attrac-

............................... ..............|*wf.$8.7$&
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a We Have a New Stock of Moire Skirts

‘ as n 2? theerostbloef prSctioenteas T bUyî"-g °PPortunities enable us to get
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Curl Cloth Coats, in various colors. This doth will be very popular this season. Price 
Heavy Beaver Coats for young ladies, in various colors, at $6.75

$9.50
$3.50MILLINERY DEPT.—Be Sure and See tfje Popular-Priced Hat, Shown Thi, Week

: i ^ n l'"f1'in^OnrurLa-jp,-1 - r.-«,u . Y

Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns

--------- —~---------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------------------ .

Special Showing of Exclusive Dress PatteI
4'lhad2rg0ftal SCrgC’ 3 gto0d heavy fci8th> suitable for tailored suit, in all 

SarA^.°P^aC^ ®üîtin8- a loose woven material, much in "demand "this season* *.
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^ard k end W°° miXtUre’ m al! shades for evening wean Per °f the deslgn as has never before been possible with any paper pattern. '
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We have six distinct lines, no two alike, in the new Tweeds, Heather
' V . .

1. Per pattern. ;... $15.00 
1. Per patter*..... $20.00 

navy, brown, tan,
................... $1.25

Mixture.
8 yards. Per pattern..... $10.00
8 yards. Per pattern...... $12.50
52m. Wool Basket Cloth, in grey, ix.se 

reseda, king’s blue, taupe and blkck. Special "vklu^l?!!
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New Arrivals in Our S11K Departmgn, v
YiCoughs and Colds

Preventions and Cures for Young and did at Popular Prices
...............•••• ........................ . ,$2.00 Scott’s Emulsion, ^oc and ............................................... ...............................

Skinner Satin for Coat Lining-r-Two Seasons Wear Perfect Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 75c and. .

ssrsr», Uv„ 01,...
SrsafiSi ssïssïïs‘•■fôïass^'tnin‘Vît'sss5$PnrisSan NovdP Sky’ îllle’ ?ink’ cream- rose- white and black. Per vlrd C ’ W“ nch ^0™ °r“ge Quinine Wine, per quart bottle....
Pansian Novelties, m Sequin, Beaded and Crochet Silks y .........................  $2.50 Quimne and Iron Tonic, 6qz. bottle ...

Kobes, for evening wear, $127.50 to............................... ___ ,. Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophosphites....................................................................................",
..inT,W *1* abs^.«ly exclusive design—No two alike. ............................................................ i$18.50 Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine,

white, orange, maise, champagne, rose and hlae ’ ky’ Pmk’ nraUve, Nile, electric, Syrup of White Pine and Tair.........
7 * • * * *..............91.50 Dr. Howard’s Cough Cure .........
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45<*îf; 25c4»‘ ................$1.25
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..... .20?K 20?House Furnishin^ l Departmentr3 fab Special, Monday<?Àfliiî Special, Mondayf j

Thfr returns in the Housç Furnishing Department 
are-very satisfactory, We have tfie most complete 
house furnishing est*bHs8ment in âie city. We are 
able to supply every Want in carpets, all floor cover
ings, fme upholstery work done, kitchen utensils, 
stoves and ranges, wall paper, and everything, in fact 
pertaining, to the furnishing of a home. We have 
lately put into stock many new pieces of artistic furni
ture, tables, chaire, and some novelties in -buffets, fall 
stock of dining tables and chairs at Spencer Prices.

ti1 \ Den Couch, in Early English, finished solid oak, fitted 
with loose spring, edged cushions, upholstered in 
red or green imitation Spanish leather. /Magazine 
rack at the head. This is one of the most sanitary 
as well as a most artistic couch, and we thoroughly 
recommend it. Special Monday ..

>S.T A select range of Brilliant Hat Pins .....................75?
Elafin brilliant, brilliant and fancy stones, bril- 

liant and amethyst, in all new shapes and designs.
Also a large selection^ Fancy Brilliant Hat Pins 

as above $1.^, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and up.
Oun Jet Hat Pins cannot be excelled at, each 15* 
Our Pretty Collar Support is a remarkable line at the 

price. 25c value, per set ....................................15^1
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Special, Monday Ci

' Belts ai

Special, Monday On Monday We intend to clear four odd lines of La
dies’ Handkerchiefs. These are PURE IRISH 
LINEN, with Hand embroidered initials. Also a 
fine quality of Pfrtin Linen Handkerchiefs, % and 
V* inch hem. Regular price up to 25c. Monday; all 
to clear

Si

Plain Patent Leather Belts, best patent colt skin, 
shape, oxydized buckle ........... 35^

mgs or fancy leathers, plain or fancy mountings.

W
Swiss Applique Curtains in ivory and ecru. 9 large 

and varied assortment in choice designs, suitable for 
drawmg-roôm and bedroom, single and double bor
der, 3 and 3y2 yards long. These curtains are the 
best value obtainable at such a low price. Per
pair...... ............... ............ .. ,..-.......$2.75

Haying just opened up a neW shipment of Arts and 
Crafts Draping Materials, we are placing them on 
sale special for Monday. These comprise the new- 
est productions in design's and colorings for Fall 
And Winter seasons, are the best fabrics that can 
be used for window curtains and draperies. Spe
cial Monday, per yard .. ........................................35* •

Morns Chairs, built of sotfd oak, finished golden imd 
Eeriy Enghsh Mission style. Spindle sides with ad
justable rod. Spring seat and back upholstered in 
3.wl°"$8> black leatherette- Extremely com- 
f Monday TheS> are a w°Pderful bargain. Special

new p<

_ COLQNIAL 
Dmpery flj| Fabrics

.10*•f X bi

Monday Special for the School ytWarrants were issued tonight for 
tha arrest of 52 strike leaders.Special Prices on Girls’ Boots.

By the yard—to be made 
up at home.

Children Monday, at $1.50 POUND NOT GUILTY
ft. Verdict of Jiety At Nanaimo Favors 
>' , Donald Macdonald, Charged With

hems ^ inch. Regular paces up to" 6oc a dozen. providing you with a timely opportunity to supply
Monday, all to clear for, per dozen............. 35* your requirements just at the opening of the wet

N.w S.U, Ç-rdrf Ribbon Bltin,, ,„o-i„,b i„ width.
Colors, navy, hello, brown, pale and dark .ky blue, .™ Mongol, kid, paeent tip, „„ng ,ol„.
mixture of navy and white, also ih black or white B^cher cut. Monday......................... S
Per yard............................... ‘ Boots ln box calf, thick soles,

Monday .........
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Murder. thl
gn
thiNANAIMO, Oct. .12.—The hearing of 

the charge against Donald McDonald, 
rancher, of Salmon river, for the mur
der Cf Frank Savage on the 14th of 
September l^st, which was begun in the 
tigrtse court yesterday before Mr. Jus
tice Clement, was .concluded yesterday 
%&i»ttioon and went to the jury at 2:40 
■îHjÉ.' They returned at 3:15 p. m., and 
tin being asked for tlfeir verdict, the 

replied “Not guilty.” The 
iMaMfeer was at once discharged

sea-
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See Broad Street Window^.......... ...........$1.50
Blucher cut.
........... $1.50
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